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MEMORANDUM
Methodof Delivery
: CertifiedmailandRegular mail

DATE:

May6, 2016

FROM:

DeputyAssistantSecretary
for ExternalAffairs

SUBJECT:

Decisionon ProposedRemoval

TO:

ThomasF. Sullivan
Regional
Administrator
, GS-0101-15
Officeof the RegionalAdministrator-Region8
Officeof RegionalOperations

Ina memorandum
datedMarch10,2016, Mishaela
Durannotifiedyouof herproposa
l to removeyoufromthe
Federalserviceandyourpositionof RegionalAdministrator
, GS-0101-15
, Officeof the Regional
Administration
for ChildrenandFamilies
Administrator
(RA)- Region8, Officeof RegionalOperations,
(ACF), Department
of HealthandHumanServices(DHHS)
, for (1)Unacceptable
Conduct
; and(2)Failure
to FollowInstructions
.
andyourrightto respondorallyand/orin
Inthe proposal
, youwerenotifiedof yourrightto representation
writingwithinten(10)calendardaysfromthedateyoureceived
theproposalnotice. Additionally
, youwere
advisedof yourrightto reviewthematerialsrelieduponto supportyourproposedremovalwhich was
providedto you. Thememorandum
alsoinformedyouthatyoucouldsubmitaffidavitsandother
, P.C.,
documentary
evidencein supportof yourreply. Youdesignated
David H. Shapiro
, Swick& Shapiro
as yourrepresentative
. OnMarch14, 2016,yourrepresentative
requested
a copyof materialsreliedupon
for the proposedremoval.OnMarch16, 2015, a copyof thematerialsrelieduponwasfaxedto your
representative
, andalsoonthesameday, yourrepresentat
ive requested
anextension of timein whichto
respondto the proposalnoticeon yourbehalf. I grantedtheextension untilApril11, 2016to presentthe
oraland/orwrittenresponse
. Yourrepresentative
submitteda writtenreplyonApril5, 2016.
I havecarefullyreviewedtheproposalandall the materialwhichformedthe basisfor the proposal.I have
givenfull consideration
to thewrittenreplysubmittedby yourattorneydatedApril5, 2016, which included
documents
for myreviewandtheoralreplyon April11,2016. I findthecharges,statedin theproposa
l are
sustainedandI havereliedon themin makingmydecision.Further
, it is myconclus
ion thatthesustained
chargesandspecifications
fullywarrantyourremovalas proposed
.
Charge1 - Unacceptable
Conduct
Specification
1: I findthattheevidencesupportsthatyouengagedin unacceptable
conducton February
11,2016. Intheoralresponse
to thespecification
, yourrepresentative
indicatedthatit wasflawedin that it
is premiseduponracialoffensetiedto thefactthata whitemanhadmadethestatements;andthatyour
statements
werein relationto thegeographic
areaas a whole,notin relationto a particulardemograph
ic or
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raceof individuals.Further,in theresponse,
yourrepresentative
statedthatthespecification's
allegations
arean exampleof reverseracismin thatoffenseinferredis exclusively
baseduponandgroundedin the
Respondent's
race(white).In thewrittenresponse,
it wasstatedthatyouwerespeakingto an audienceof
mostlymetroDenverresidentswhohadenjoyedtheSuperBowlandthe DenverBroncos'victory. In
actuality,however,youwerenotspeakingsolelyto a Denveraudienceat theACFEmployee
Appreciation
Day,butratherto a nationalaudienceof morethan350in theHumphrey
BuildingGreatHall, plus
hundreds
of staffacrosstheothernineregions.Further,althoughtheDenveremployees
werein theroom
withyouwhileyouaddressed
thenationalaudience,butyouneveracknowledged
themor their
contributions,
whichwasthepointof the address.Thedirectionto Regional
Administrators
wasclearin
advance,emailsto youfromExecutive
OfficerValenciaTownsell,andin theagendaitself,whichsaidthat
eachRegionalAdministrator
willhavethreeminutesto acknowledge
regionalstaff. Thematerialsrelied
uponshowstatements
fromemployees
thatyourremarkstooka bizarreandinappropriate
turnthathad
undertones
thatwereinterpreted
as racialby membersof theaudience,regardless
of whetherthatwas
yoursubjectiveintent.Youcompared
thecalmin Denverafterthe BroncoswontheSuperBowland
suggestedif anotherteamwontherewouldlikelybe riots,lootingandimprisonment
of rioters.A hallmarkof
leadership
is sensitivityto howmessages
arereceived
. Theperceived
racialundertones
werenotedbased
uponhowthe messages
werereceivedby thelistenersin theroom,notbaseduponyoursubjective
intention.In a letterof concernfromthechairof theevent,thecontentof yourremarksweredescribedas
"shockingandhurtfulandunfortunately
heardaroundthecountrybyall ourACFstaff." In sum,your
conductwasinappropriate
in thatyoufailedto perceivehowyourcomments
wouldbe received,andin your
failureto addresstheverysubjectof theevent,whichultimatelylefttheDenverstaffwitha lowerlevelof
acknowledgement
thanotherACFstaff. I havedecidedto sustainSpecification
1 becauseI findit is
supportedby a preponderance
of theevidence
.
Specification
2: I findthattheevidencesupportsthatyouengagedunacceptable
conducton January20,
2016.In theoralresponse
to thespecification,
yourrepresentative
indicated
thatthespecification
was
flawedbecause(1)youarenotanexpertin thetopicaddedto the meetingagendaby Ms.Duranand
whereyouwereinstructed
to leada meeting;and(2)youhadexpressed
criticismin themeetingof the
BushAdministration,
notof the ObamaAdministration.
Withrespectto yourfirstargument
, subjectmatter
expertiseis notrequiredfor RAsto fulfilltheirdutiesto hostnationalleadersandfacilitatetheirinteractions
withlocalACFmanagement
(aswasyourrolein thiscase). Thisfunctionis a keyrolefor ACFRAs.
Further,regardless
of communication
in advanceof the meeting,theevidenceshowsyoutooka hostile
andconfrontational
tonewithleadership
in frontof otherstaffduringthe meeting;suchconductis plainly
unacceptable.
Withrespectto yoursecondargument,
whetheryourhostilitywasdirectedto thecurrent
administration
or its predecessor
is simplynotrelevant;whatis relevant- andwhattheevidenceshowsto
be inappropriate
- is thedisrespect
yourexpressed
for DC-based
leadership
in groupsettings.. I have
decidedto sustainSpecification
2 becauseI findit is supportedby a preponderance
of theevidence.

Accordingly,
basedon thespecifications
I havesustainedasnotedabove,I finda preponderance
of
evidencesupportsa conclusion
thatyoucommitted
thechargeof Unacceptable
Conduct,andI have
decidedto sustainthischarge.
Charge2 - Failureto FollowInstructions

Your
Specification
1: I findthattheevidencesupportsthatyouengagedin failureto followinstructions.
representative
statedthatyouneverreceivedclearinstruction.In theresponse,
it wasindicatedthatyou
believedthatyouwereauthorized
to delegatetasks,includingthesespecifictasks,to competent
subordinates;
andthatthepowerto delegatewasespeciallyappropriate
in thesecircumstances,
sinceyou
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wererecover
ing frommajorhip surgeryandwerenotoftenin workplace.
Further,yousaidyoumonito
red
andreviewedthesetasksastheywereperformed
by yoursubordinates,
andsignedoff on theperformance
plansbeforetheyweregivento staffmembers
. AlthoughMr.Murray'sAugust21, 2016email did notnullify
thegeneralpowerto delegatetaskswhileretainingfinalreviewandapprovalauthority,youweregiven
cleardirectionthatyou- notyournon-supervisory
supportstaff- wereto conductPMAPsof yoursix
employees
. Notonlydid younotconductthemid-term2015reviews,theevidenceshowsthatyoudidnot
evensignthem. I havedecidedto sustainSpecification
1 becauseI findit is supportedby a
preponderance
of theevidence
.
Specification
2: I findthattheevidencesupportsthatyouengagedin failureto followinstructions
on
September
18, 2015, whenyouappointed
an acting RAwithoutapprovalbytheDirectorof Regiona
l
Operations
. In theresponseto thespecification,
yourrepresentative
indicatedthatyouwerenot
insubordinate
whenyouappointed
Mr.TomRogersto actfor youas RA. Yourrepresentative
indicated
thatRAsweretoldby Ms.Duranthattherewasno needto obtainDirector
's approva
l to appoint anActing
RA, if theperiodwasa fewdays, i.e., notfor an extendedperiodof time; andthatyoudid notthinkthenew
guidelineshadtakeneffectwhenyouappointedMr.Rogers. Contraryto yourassertions
in theresponse
,
theguidanceon thissubjectwasclear:if an actingRAis named,thatpersonmustbe a supervisory
level
employeeandmustbe approvedbythe Directorof ORO. Youfailed to followthisguidance
. The
conversation
at theRAmeetingreferredto in theoralresponseaddressed
a differentsituation
, i.e.,
situationsunderwhichtheRAdid nothaveto namean actingRA, suchasfor shortperiodsof time, but
couldinsteadsimplyidentifypeopleto contactfor information
in their absence.Naming an "actingRA," on
theotherhand, alwaysrequiresthattheguidanceis followed.I havedecidedto sustainSpecification
2
becauseI findit is supportedby a preponderance
of theevidence.
Specification
3: I findthattheevidencesupportsthatyouengagedin failureto followinstruct
ion on
November
2, 2015, whenyouappointed
an actingRAwithoutapprovalbytheDirectorof Regional
Operations.
Intheresponseto thespecification,
yourrepresentative
indicatedthatyouwerenot
insubordinate
whenyouappointed
Mr.TomRogersto actfor youas RA. As notedabove,theguidanceon
thissubjectwasclear:if an actingRAis named,thatpersonmustbea supervisory
levelemployeeand
mustbe approvedby the Directorof ORO. All actingRAappointments
areto be approvedbythe Director
of ORO. By namingan ActingRAwithoutsuchapprovaltwice,youfailedto followdirection
. I have
decidedto sustainSpecification
3 becauseI findit is supportedby a preponderance
of theevidence
.
Specification
4: I findthattheevidencesupportsthatyouengagedin failureto followinstructions
byfailing
to createa collaborative
workingenvironment
andeffectivelypartnering
withRegionalProgramManagers.
Inthe responseto thespecification,
yourrepresentative
indicatedthatthespecification
combinesvague
generalizations
withapproximately
twoactualconcreteallegations
. Yourrepresentative
furtherstatedthat
theseallegedvaguegeneralizations
lackevidenceto supportthemandarepurelysubjective
; andtherefore
cannotbesustained.Thesearguments
lackmeritfor thefollowingreasons
. First, with respectto planning,
thepolicystates:
An advancemeetingor discussion
willbe heldwithRegionalProgram
Managers
to identifyanyspecificissues(funding,audit,policy,etc.)prior
to thescheduled
state/territory
leadershipmeeting
. Thisinformation
will
enabletheRAto developan agendathatwillbe relevantand specificto
thestateor territoryleadershipmeeting. WorkingwiththeRPMsand
OGM,theRAwillcompilea breakoutof eachACFprogramandfunding
levelin thestatepriorto themeeting.
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Sincetheseguidelines
wereestablished
lastyear,youhavenotfollowedthem.Youhaveneverconvened
theRPMsto plana statecommissioner
meeting,andhaveneversubmitteda reportfroma state
commissioner
meeting
. Indeed,themeetingwiththeMontanahumanservicesdirectorwasthefirstreport
of a formalcontactwithsuchan officialthatwe hadreceivedsincetheguidelines
wereestablished.
Although(asfirstraisedin youroralresponse)
thiswasnota plannedmeetingbutan informalone,this
minimalinformalcontactin connection
withthismeetinghighlightsyourfailureto carryouttheformalliaison
workwiththesestateofficials,workthatyouhavenotbeenperforming.I havedecidedto sustain
Specification
4 becauseI findit is supported
by a preponderance
of theevidence.
Accordingly,
basedon thespecifications
I havesustainedas notedabove,I finda preponderance
of
evidencesupportsa conclusion
thatyoucommitted
thechargeof Failureto FollowInstructions,
andI have
decidedto sustainthischarge.
TheDouglasfactorsconsideration
providesthemannerin whichpre-decisional
analysismayfuelan actual
decisionregarding
thedisciplineproposed.Therefore,I do notconsiderargumentasevidence,my
response
willaddressthoseconsiderations
onlyto theextenttheysupportor refutetheevidence
introduced
andaddressed
in the narrativeof the proposaldocument.
PenaltyConsiderations
Indecidingto effectthisactionratherthana lesseractionI considered
severalfactors.
•

I considered
the natureandseriousness
of youroffenses,theeffectyourbehaviorhason other
employees
andtheorganization,
andtherelationof youroffensesto yourpositionas a supervisor
in thisorganization.
Yourmisconduct
is veryseriousandhasa directrelationship
to yourabilityto
performthedutiesof yourpositionas a RegionalAdministrator.
Youractionsadverselyimpactthe
abilityto plananddirectworkandplacea burdenon others.Yougaveunacceptable,
unprofessional
andoff-topiccomments
to a nationalstaffaudiencethatwasdedicated
to
acknowledging
staffachievements,
whichyoufailedto do. Youalsoopenlyexpressed
hostility
towardyourimmediate
supervisor
whenshevisitedthe Denveroffice,anddidso in frontof other
employees.
Yourfailureto followinstructions
andunacceptable
conductundermines
your
supervisor's
authorityandtheabilityof theAgencyto getits workdoneefficiently.Also,youare
entrustedandresponsible
for upholdingFederalregulations
andethicalstandards
in thework
place.As a supervisor,
youarein a positionof substantial
responsibility
andtrust,andareheldto
a higherstandardof conductthanothernon-supervisory
federalemployees.It is imperative
that
youserveas a rolemodelto youremployees,
andadhereto the DHHSStandards
of Conduct,
whichrequireprofessionalism
andcourtesyto others.Thenatureandseriousness
of these
offensesareaggravating
factorsin thattheyshowa patternof disrespect
to supervisors,
staffand
colleagues.

•

I considered
yourjob levelandtypeof employment,
includingsupervisory
or fiduciaryrole,contacts
withthepublic,andprominence
of yourposition.Yourpositionas a supervisor
requireshigh
standardsof integrityandrequiresbehaviorof a professional
manner
. Theprominence
of this
positionraisesthe riskof inappropriate
behaviorconsiderably,
endangering
centraloffice's
relationships
to our regionalstaff,andendangering
theagency'srelationship
withexternal
partners,suchas stateandtriballeadership.Youhaveover28 yearsof Federalserviceand
shouldbe awareof howto conductyourselfin theworkplace.Yourconductgreatlydiminishes
ACFconfidence
in yourabilityto effectively
interactappropriately
withcolleagues
. Youhave
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conducted
yourselfin a mannerthatseriouslyimpactstheAgency'sabilityto conductits mission.
Yourfailureto followinstruction
anddisplaysof unacceptable
conductresultedin an unsettling
environment
and, if allowedto continue
, wouldbecomemoredevastating
to thestaffanderodeall
effortstowardfunction
ing asa team. Indeed
, yourconductrepresented
the antithesis
of thevalues
encompassed
in ACF's missionandvisionstatement.
•

I considered
yourpastdisciplinary
record.OnApril26, 2015, youwereissueda Decisionon
Proposed
Suspension
for failureto followproperleaveprocedures
for whichyouweresuspended
for fourteen(14)calendardays. OnSeptember
16,2014, youwereissueda 3-daysuspension
for
improperconduct,which includeda letterto a tribalchairmanaccusinghimof beingin "theranksof
thecriminallycorrupt."Yourpastdisciplinary
actionsdemonstrate
a patternof behaviorthat
compromises
theagency'sabilityto performits mission
, compromising
relationships
withbothstaff
andexternalleaders
. Whilenotan immediate
considerat
ion for dismissal,I will addthatI consider
thisbehaviorconstitutes
a patternbecauseof otherpastconduct.OnJanuary14,2008, for
example
, youwereissueda reprimand
for inappropriate
conduct
, specifically
for sendingemails to
theActingAssistantSecretaryandthe Directorof RegionalOperations
thatwere"hostilein tone,
discourteous
, insultingandabusive,
" according
to the reprimand.
Thistonehascontinuedin
correspondence
withsubsequent
ACFleadership
throughout
thepastfiveyears.

•

I considered
yourpastworkrecord,includinglengthof service of 28 yearsandyoursatisfactory
performance,
exceptfor unsatisfactory
performance
for your2015PMAP. I havedetermined
that
thesefactorsmitigateyourconductsomewhat,
theydo notcompletely
outweigh theegregiousness
of yourconduct.Givenyourconsiderable
positionof leadership
in theagency
, yourrepeated
disregardof leadership
directionshowsthatyoucannotcarryoutthe roleas regional
representative
of theassistantsecretaryin Region8. Overall
, yourconducthasresultedin ACF
losingtrustin yourjudgmentandyourabilityto workcooperatively
andconductyourselfin a
professional
manner.Weno longerhaveconfidence
in yourabilityto exercisegoodjudgmentor
yourabilityto successfully
leador conductyourselfin accordance
withthe mostbasicof employee
expectations
andresponsibilities.

•

I considered
theconsistencyof thepenaltywiththoseimposeduponotheremployees
for thesame
or similaroffenses
, andtheconsistency
of thepenaltywithanyapplicableAgencytableof
penalties
. WhileI havehadno otheremployees
exhibitsuchegregiousbehavior, thepenaltyis
consistent
withthe DHHSGuidefor Corrective
Action(HHSGuidefor Disciplinary
Penalties)
,
whichrecommends
a penaltywithintherangeof a reprimand
to removalfor a firstoffense
; and14dayssuspension
to removalfor a secondoffense.

•

I considered
theclaritywithwhichyouwereon noticeregardingtheinappropr
iatenessand
unacceptability
of yourconductin thismatter.OnSeptember
18, 2015, yoursupervisor
emailed
youto informyouthatyoufailedto followinstruction
in namingan ActingRAandreportedthe
negativeimpacton ouroperations
. Yoursupervisor
providednoticeagainon thismatteragainon
October2, 2015andJanuary8, 2016. OnApril 15,2013, forexample,youreceivedclear
guidancefromthenactingassistantsecretaryGeorgeSheldo
n to notuseofficialletterhead
to
communicate
yourpersonalviewsandopinionsof other individuals. On September
16, 2014, you
wereissueda 3-day suspension
for improperconduct
, includingdirectlyviolatingApril15, 2013
guidanceof ActingAssistantSecretarySheldon
. OnApril26, 2015, youwereissueda Decisionon
ProposedSuspension
for failureto followproperleaveprocedures
for whichyouweresuspended
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for fourteen(14)calendardays. OnJanuary14,2008youwereissueda letterof reprimand
for
inappropriate
conductincludingemailsthatarehostile,discourteous,
insultingandabusive.
•

I considered
the potentialfor yourrehabilitation
andhavedetermined
thatyourcontinued
misconduct,
despitewarningsandissuances
on record,demonstrates
a lackof commitment
on
yourpartto changeyourbehavior.Youdemonstrated
no remorsefor anyunacceptable
conductor
failureto followinstruction.
Whiletheconductyouengagedin wasclearlyinappropriate
to your
supervisors
andto manyotherswhowitnessed
the behavior,youfailedto acknowledge
anyfaultor
recognition
of the inappropriateness
of yourconduct.

•

I considered
theadequacy
andeffectiveness
of alternative
sanctions
to detersuchconductin the
future,andI believethateffortsshortof thosedecidedon hereinto correctyourconducthavebeen
unsuccessful.
Youappearto be uncooperative
andunwilling
to changeyourconductin theoffice.I
believetherearenoalternative
or lessersanctions
thatareappropriate
underthecircumstances.

Therefore,it is mydecisionthat,in orderto promotetheefficiencyof theservice,youremployment
is
terminated
effectiveimmediately.
Rights
Youhavetherightto appealthisactionin onlyoneof thefollowingways. Onceyouhaveelectedoneof
theseprocedures,
youmaynotchangethereafterto a differentprocedure.

1. Youmayappealyourremovalto the MeritSystemsProtection
Board(MSPB)
. Suchappealis to be
addressed
directlyto the MSPB.Yourappealmustbefiledno laterthan30 daysafterthe effective
dateof thisaction,or 30 daysafterthedateof receiptof thisdecision,whichever
is later.Yourappeal
mustbe addressed
to: MeritSystemsProtection
Board,DenverFieldOffice,165SouthUnionBlvd.,
Suite318,Lakewood,
CO80228-2211,
Telephone#:303-969-5101
.
Thespecificrequirements
forfilingan appealaresetforthin detailin Parts1201of Title5 Codeof
FederalRegulations,
at www.mspb.gov
. Also,the MSPBregulations
statethatif youdo notsubmitan
appealwithinthetimelimitssetbystatute,regulation
or orderof a judge,it willbedismissedas
untimelyfiledunlessa goodreasonfor thedelayis shown.If youdo decideto file an appealwith
MSPB,youshouldnotifythe Boardthattheagencycontactofficialfor thepurposeof yourappealis:
JulieMurphy
Director
, WorkforceRelationsDivision
Officeof HumanResources
Officeof AssistantSecretary
for Administration
Department
of HealthandHumanServices
200Independence
Avenue,SW,Room801
Washington,
DC20201
Fax#:202-401-3707
E-mail:Julie.Murphv@hhs.gov
2. If youbelievethisactionwasbasedon discrimination
on the basisof race,color, religion,national
origin,age, sex, handicapping
condition,
or sexualorientation,
youmayfile a formalcomplaintof
discrimination
pursuantto theadministrative
EEOprocess.To do so,youmustfirstconsultan EEO
counselorwithin45 calendardaysfromthedateyoureceivethisdecision.
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3. Youmayseekcorrectiveactionbeforethe USOfficeof SpecialCounsel
, www.osc.gov
. However,
if
youdoso, yourappealwillbe limitedto whethertheAgencytookoneor morecoveredpersonne
l
actionsagainstyouin retaliation
for makingprotected
whistleblowing
disclosures
.
As statedabove,onceyoufile an appealin anyoneof theabovelistedforums,youwillforgotherightto
otherwise
challenge
thisremovalin anyof theotherforumsmentioned
in paragraphs
onethroughthree
above.
Thisactionis processed
in accordance
Title5 of theCodeof FederalRegulations,
Part752,SubpartsC
andD.
If youhaveanyquestionsconcerning
yourrightsin thismatter,youmaycontactSusanChaney,LeadHR
Specialist,
LaborandEmployee
Relations,
Workforce
RelationsDivision
, Officeof HumanResources
,
DHHSat 301-443-3129
.
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DeputyAssistantSecretary
for ExternalAffairs
Administration
for ChildrenandFamilies

